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FIELDER JONES TO

BE LEAGUE CHIEF

(Northwestern Magnates to

Make Famous White Sox

Leader President.

CHOICE THOUGHT CERTAIN

i

$ur Club Owners FaVor Sterling
ruwball Man as SnfCfMor to

Judge Lindsay Exrcntire Of-

fice to Be In rortland.

BT TT. J. PETRAIN.
I Fielder A. Jones, of the
Chicago American Leasrue team. Is to

the next president of the Northwest-fer- n

League, and this mraoa that tbs
iei'cutlre office of that organisation
will be In Portland. With McCredla. of
Portland; Dugdale. of Seattle; Conn, of
Spokane, and Brown, of Vancouver, all
In faor of the te Boa leader,
ills election at the meeting of tha
Northwestern League magnates In Se-

attle next week Is virtually assured.
I That Fielder Jonea has been consid-
ered as the successor to Judge Lindsay,
ivho resigned last Fall, has Ion been
'known, but whether he would accept
'.the position has been In doubt- - A. tew
days siro P. K. Duadale. manager of
the Srattle rlub. and acting president
icf the league, visited Portland and con-
ferred with Jonea and W. W. McCredle.

,' The conference concerned Jonea'
to accept the position, but

,none of the trio would discuss the mat- -

ter at the time lor tne rea--

it waa uncertain whether Portland
twould be represented In the North- -

fwestern League In 11Z. ana Jones
would not consider removing his of.
fees from this city. It la underatood

Jnow that he will accept the . presl-ldnr- y.

provided ha can remain In Port- -
and. where his business inirnn.t

Besides the four magnates no
,Ilned up for him. Schreeder. of Tacoma.
Is also said to ba favorably dlspoeed
jtoward Jonea. but Wattelett. of Vi-
ctoria, haa not axpreased himself
'definitely.

e e e
f

'
As the Northwestern Leaitua la In

,Bed of a thorough baseball man. as Its
chief executive, and Jonea la rated aa
'one of the best baseball men In tha
'country, hla selection means a grea
'deal to that circuit.
J If Fielder Jonea la elected president
of the Northwestern League, that or-

ganisation, for tne first time In lie hls-itor- y.

will have a man at the helm who
Srill be president of tha league In fact

, well aa In name. Jonea knows
'baseball from all Ita many angles, and
.that he also possesses executive ability
he amply demonstrated while with the
"V'htte Sox.

S Hesldes having made a name tor rum-ar- lf

on the baseball field. Jonea has
lalso prove. 1 himself a successful bust-me- ss

man. - president of tha N'orth-Sreste- rn

La.ao he will ba able to de-'vc-ue

more ti;..e and attention to tie y
than Judge Lindsay, whose position
aa Superior Judge of King County pre-

vented more than passive attention to
hla baseball duties. Besides, Jonea IS

a student of tha game and ona of tha
greatest baseball generals tha sport
evej-.kJiew- . .

la a fanning bea yesterday. Joe
Tln)cr to!d a yarn on Larry Schlafly,
the second baseman,, who
pulW off an unamtlated triple play
kere In 10S. Said Tinker:

"I don't remember tha year exactly,
but Jimmy Casey wrenched hla knee In
a game agaftist Pittsburg, and Schlafly,
who hftd Just Joined tha club, waa aent
In to 'play third base. Schlafly took up
his position, bat. when he saw that
Ilsns Wagner waa at bat. backed out
on tb grass.

1 looked toward him and when I
saw hla playing ao deep, yelled to tha
pitcher to wait a minute, and ordered

to play In. for Wagner Is a
good bunter. Larry had no aooner
taken his position when Wagner laced
one at him going a mile a minute.
rVhlafly dived for It. but tha ball nicked
him on the end of tha ftnger and went
for a- two-bagg- er. Larry danced a Jig
and sacked at the Injured digit, much
to tha araaxement of tha rest of us.

"On? Wagner's next appearance Schla-
fly again played out on tha grass,
and oti-- e more I ordered him to play In
for a bunt. He replied:

--I'll be hanged If I will; let him bunt
If he .wanta to. 'and ha could not ba
persuaded to play any closer for tha
mighty Plttaburger. Needleee to aay,
he did not play third any mora for
Chicago."

Negotiations ara now pending be-

tween Tommy Sheehan and the man-
agement of tha Tacoma Club to se-

cure the Beaver third baseman as cap-

tain and third baseman of tha Tiger
next season.

Sheehan la in Ban Francisco, and
George S Breeder, owner of tha Tigers.
Is deifying a final agreement with
Sheehan pending tha outcome of his
possible sale of the club to Tacoma
capitalists. Sheehan possesses execu-
tive ability enough to ba a successful
leader, and his friends In Portland will
bo delighted If he lands tha berth.

EASTERN TEAMS TO PLAY HERE

Enastoa Academy to Duplicate) Trip
: T of Oak Park Last Year.
""CHICAGO. Dec . (Special.)

'Evanaton Academy will make a West-'er- n

football trip this season, leaving
this city December It. with two games
arranged. The first match will ba
with Washington High School of Port-'Isn- d.

and the second will ba played
.January 1 with Tacoma High School
at Tacoma.

! Chailengea have been received by
Evaniton from Wenatchee. tha team

ithat- lost to Oak Park last year. Pen-idlet-

at Spokane. Spokane High and
'high schools at Aberdeen and Salem.

r. Kellogg Patterson will have charge
jof tha trtp aa business manager, aa ha
did with tha Oak Park team he took to
the Western Coast last year.

I Thta team defeated Washington High
School Paul Russell winning tha
game In the last few minutes with a
plunge through the line. It a'.so won
'from Wenatchea

Perkins, of Washington High,(Coach the 10 University of Chicago
team. He has produced several high

.school teams on the Pacific Coast.
1 .

JTAXIA.V WRESTLER WIXXER

lEaropean Giant Throw Six Hcavy--!
welfthu In 20 MlnnUw.
TORK. Pec. . Giovanni

hNEWholder of tb Italian
wrestling; title, threw atx

(heavyweights In less than 10 minutes
actual wrestling time at Madlson-pqaar- o

Garden tonight.
I The champion undertook to throw all
jthe men In two houra' time, catch-as-fetch-c-

atyle. with only a moment'a
vest between bouts, and to forfeit 11000
ko each man If ba did not throw him In
14 Alautaa.

NOTED BASEBALL PLAYER AND MANAGER WHO WILL BE
PRESIDENT OF xjsauux.
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NEW COUCH EXPERT

0..A. C. Gets Noted Athlete. as-Physi-
cal

Director. " i

EASTERN MAN IS ENGAGED

Dr. E. J. Stewart, Professional root-ba- ll

Player In Ills Day, to Pay
Particular Heed to Students'

Physical Xcedo.

OREOOV . AORICULTCRAL COL-- ,

LEGE. Corvallla,' Or.. Dec . (Special.) ,

Announcement was made todny from
the office of tho preeldent at the Ore- - !

gon Agricultural College that Dr. E. 3. I

Stewart haa been- - appointed proiessor
of physical education and director of
athletics. This chair has been vacant
since .the resignation of Professor E. D.
Angell in July. 110.

'I feel that It Is of great Importance
that the physical welfare of tha stu-
dent body aa a whole should receive
most careful and expert attention." said
President Kerr yesterday. "For this
reason. I have canvassed tha United
States In an attempt to get a man
Qualified for -- the posltrdn. I believe I
have found In Dr. Stewart the best
equipped physical director possible."

Dr. Stewart comes to Oregon Agricul-
tural College from Allegheny College,
kleadvllle. Pa., where he haa had charge
of athletics for the last three years, with
direct physical charge of all the men In
the Insitutlon. Its was. besides, bead
coach In athletics. In this period Alle-
gheny haa won tho championship In
football, baseball, basketball and track.
In 1901 Dr. Stewart coached the Purdue
basketball team, which took second In
the Western Conference League.

Dr. Stewart will have charge of all
athletics at O. A. C. acting aa advisory
coach In tha different branches of
sport. He will ba assisted In the ma-
jor branches by special coaches, but
will roach track and basketball teams
himself. '

Oraduated from tha Fteubenvllla, O.,
High School In H5&. Dr. Stewart at-
tended Sclo College, and afterward
took his degree In medicine from West-
ern Reserve University. While at
Western Reserve, he played three years
on the football team, the track team,
basketball team and baseball team,
captaining both tha latter twice In that
time. He then played one year on tha
Mount Union College team, which h
also coached. H organised, played
quarterback and coached the famous
alasslllon Tigers, a professional foot-
ball team, composed entirely of former
college playere. most of whom were
from tho big Eastern universities.

H played professional baseball In
the Ohio and Pennsylvania League, a
class B organisation, and professional
basketball In the Central Basketball
League of tha United States.

Dr. Stewart will pay particular at-
tention to tho physical condition of tha
student body. To attain this result, ba
will Introduce physical testa such as
ara used In all Eastern universities.

Notes af tha Bowlera.
Oeterbelt and Rush have paired off and

started the ball rolling In the "ragtime"
contest at the Saratoga alleys. Id their
first roll of three games they piled np a
total of 1234 pins, which will make the
others go some to beat.

Ous Ahrens- - challenge for a eerlea of five
tsa games, total pine to count, has ao

Car been Igaoxed ky tha other bawlers.
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Ahrens Is rated as one of the best bowlers
in the Northwest.

Several of the slloy experte have bn
practicing quietly, and Is likely that Ahrena
may hkve a match Hated In the near future.

6o far ao definite arrangement nil been
mane for the meeting with the Hood River
tram, whlrh recently iMued a challenge to
the Portland bowlers. It le expected that
the date of this game will be announced
soon.

George Keller, the former Multnomah
Amateur Athletlo Club football star, haa
bloseomed out as an exponent of 4uok pins,
and haa been rolling up some fine scores at
this game.

Several new bowlers are Improving tn
their work, and will soon become expert
enough to compete with the veterans All
that some of them now neod Is confidence,
for they roll up good scores quite often.

LEST WE FORGET
What Parmer Portland Players Ara

New Ooina.
No. !S Sam Morris. '

It la eight years since SamWHILE) the Nes Perce Indian,
pitched for the Portland team, he 1

not ao much of a stranger as others
who were his teammates In tho sea-
son of 1S0J. for be vlsltod Portland
only last Summer.

At tha time of Sam's recent visit he
waa minus an arm. which haa unfitted
him for baseball, but he did not seem
to cars much and boasted of beating
his way about the country. He waa
Juat as carefree aa In the days when
he created a furore In Paclflo Coast
League clrclea'-

Morris broke Into the Paclflo Coast
League on August 6. 10S. when he waa
sent against the Sacramento Club, In
the ranks of which were Hap Hogan.
Perle Casey. George Hlldebrand. Char-
ley Oraham and other famous stars.
Morris, despite tha baiting and strenu-
ous coaching of this noted aggregation,
pltchad out the game and won by a
acore of to 8. due principally to hla
own batting prowess.

His teammates made only nine er-

rors behind him. but the dark-skinn-

youth slammed, out a home run and a
two-baa- e hit off Pitchers Fred Brown
and Jack Fltxgerald. . It was a great
debut for the Indian, and he went In
again tha following Sunday, the at-
tendance breaking all recorda for. Coast
baseball games at that time. Ones
mora tho Indian was a winner. This
time be received better support.

But Morris fondness for "firewater"
put him out of commission before that
easoo was over, and instead of be-

coming a Chief Bender be lost out en-

tirely and became a tramp.

Xew Balloon Record Made.
PARIS. Deo. 6. Tho military dlrig-lbl- e

balloon Adjutant Raa beat tha
world's attitude record for dlrlglbla
balloons today by ascending "053 feet.
The altltudo record for dirigible bal-loo- na

haa hitherto boon held by the
French baJJoon Clement-Bayar- d, which,
on August IS. 1909, attained a bolght
of 6015 feet.

O'Brien Will A.Kt Brush.
MILWAUKEE. Deo. I. Announce-

ment Is made here tonight of the ap-

pointment of Joseph D. O'Brien,
of the American Association

of Baseball Leagues, as secretary of
the New York National League Base-
ball Club and assistant to President
Brush.

Spalding New Yala Captain.
NEW HAVEN. Dec . Jesse Spald-

ing. 1H. of Chicago, waa elected cap-

tain of the Tale football team tonight
for tha coming season. Spalding is 22
years old. waa captain of hla freshman
team and played right halfback in tha
varsity football team last Fall.

Of Interest to Shooters.
The grand American handicap Is

vividly shown. Including the world's
best trap shot, at the Dixie Theater,
Fifth street, between Washington and
Alder,

PORTUND TO HAVE

CONTINUOUS BALL

Pacific Coast League Mag-

nates Raise No Objection

to Two-Clu- b Plan.

SEASON TO LAST 30 WEEKS

BeaTers Open at Los Angeles, but
Seals Have First Series on Port-

land Home Lot Important
Points Come Up Today.

actiox takex at coast
LEAtiCE MKETTVG.

McCredle given permission to In-

stall Northwestern League club tn
Potland for season 1913.

Allan T. Baum elected president,
secretary and treasurer of Coast
League for five years.

Portland awarded pennant for 191L
the league to purchase a silken flag.

Beasoo of 1812 to be 80 weeks, be-

ginning April 3 and closing October
2T. '

Portland will open tn Los Angeles;
Oakland tn San Francisco and Ver-
non In Sacramento. Fan Francisco,
for first time In history of league,
will open the season In Portland.

Matters Yet to Be Discussed.
Double umpire system.

' Arrangement of schedule snd prob-

lem of whether there shall ba Sun-
day morning games outsfde of Oak-
land and more games for Oakland.

Adoption of aa official balL

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. . (Special.)
With every club represented, the Pa-

clflo Coast League began Its annual
session today at the St. Francis Hotel.
About half the Important matters
that are to come up for discussion
were passed over by the directors, who
adjourned late tonight until 11 o'clock
tomorrow.

Such matters as were necessarily
postponed will be brought up at that
time and It Is believed the delegates
will wind up their business some time
tomorrow afternoon.

Vernon was the only club represent-
ed by proxy at tha meting. Ed F.
Maler was unable to make the trip and
Happy Hogan held the proxy of his
absent boss.

By far the most Important of the
matters acted on was the decision of
the directors to limit the season to 30
weeks, as was the case last year. It
Is much easier to arrange a schedule
on such a basis. The season will
open Tuesday afternoon, April 2, and
will close Sunday, October 27.

McCredle Not Opposed.
Oakland, having first choice by rota-

tion, elected to open In San Francisco;
Portland will go .to Los Angeles and
Vernon to Sacramento. . At the com-
bined request of W. W. McCredle and
Frank M. Ish. It was decided to let
the Seala open the Portland season
against tha Beavera. something that
has never occurred In tha past.

There was absolutely no objection to
the request of the Portland team for
permission to Install a Class B team
In tha Pacific Northwestern Leagrue.
No discussion followed the request and
the motion waa unanimously passed.

When the result was given out. Mo-Cre-

announced that he would make
an effort to back Fielder Jones, of
Portland, former Chicago White Sox
manager, for president of the Paclflo
Northwestern League. He believes
that a change should be made and
thinks Jones the right man for the
place.

Judge Graham Thanked.
A formal vote was taken on a reso-

lution electing A. T. Baum to the com-
bined position of president, secretary
and treasurer for five years. The mo-

tion was made by W. W. McCredle, of
Portland, and seconded by Henry Ber-
ry, of Los Angeles. In this connection
a resolution was passed thanking the
retiring president. Judge Thomas F.
Graham, and D. W. Long, the former
secretary, for their work on behalf of
the league.

A committee, consisting of E. N.
Walter and. Happy Hogan, was ap-
pointed to get suitable presents for
the retiring officers. The same com-
mittee waa also empowered to secure
a trophy for J. Cal Ewlng. also a for-
mer president.

The Portland Club was formally
awarded the pennant for the season of
1911 and the president was Instructed
to provide a suitable pennant.

In addition to the election of Presi-
dent Baum, the following officers were
named: First W. W.
McCredle, of Portland: second

Henry Berry, of Los Ange-
les; third E. N. Walter,
of Oakland.

Gambllajr Taken Up.
League directors. Frank M. Ish. of

San Francisco; E. N. Walter, of Oak-
land; Charles Graham, of Sacramento;
Henry Berry, of Los Angeles; W. W.
McCredle, of Portland, and Ed. F.
Maler, of Vernon.

The Texas League was voted thanks
for the courteous reception accorded
tha visiting Pacific Coast League dele-
gation at the meeting recently held In
Sas Antonio.

No intimation was given of the prob-
able outcome of tho proposal for the
double umpire system. President
Baum said that the matter had simply
been broached and that absolutely no
discussion had followed.

That, together with gome plan to
cope with the gambling situation, went
over until the meeting tomorrow.

The schedule committee, which con-

sists of six directors, will be busy to-

morrow arranging dates. It Is the be-

lief of thia committee that McCredle's
request to cut out Sunday morning
games in Loa Angeles will come.

Oakland Wants More Games. ' ,
Hogan said that Vernon still wanted

to continue the Sunday morning games
and that he would make a fight for
this right.

It is also probable that Ed. Walter,
of Oakland, will make his request be-

fore the schedule committee for more
games In Oakland, a request that looks
to be slated for a decided refusaL

L. representing the Spald-
ing ball, and Charles Nelson, repre-
senting tho Beach ball, appeared be-

fore the league and made their offers,
but no definite action was taken.

WALLA WALLA IX EAR-VES- T

Town Seeking Baseball Franchise to

Post $1000 Forfeit.
WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Dec. 6.

(Special.) At the next meeting of
the Northwestern League. Walla W alia
will be on hand with her 11000 for-

fait, grounds, and tha promise of a

110,000 traction line extension to serve
the ball park.

- To back up the application for ad-

mittance to the league, at a meeting
of the baseball men tonight the matter
was finally decided and J. T. Craw-
ford and J. L. Sharpsteln were named
to put- tha movement through. Joe
Oohn," Spokane manager, was to have
been here tonight, but his train waa
six houra late.

However, the fans went through
with the organization anyway, and
the baseball movement is launched, as
far aa It can be, until the application
is acted on by the league.

Draper Is Five Points Ahead.
Charles Draper, the Kansas City pool

expert, came back strong yesterday In
the third night's play of the 600-pol- nt

continuous pool match and overtook
Henry Soloman's lead of 61 points.
Draper leads the Portland pool artist
five points. Draper finished last night's
contest with 210 points, while Soloman
managed to get 144. Draper's high run
for the evening was 20, while that of
Soloman was 28. Tonight's play will
finish the match. Draper plays for 149
points, while Soloman Is compelled to
get 1(4 In order for him to reach the
600 mark. The score by frames: Solo-
man. 2, 12. t, IS. 15, 2, 1. 14, 12. 9. 14,
12, 14, 6, 9, 2144. Draper, 12. 14, 9,

li, II. 15. 14. 1, 8. 15, 15, 5, 15. 14, IS,
J, , 15, 18. 2210.

SEATTLE QUITS GOLD

GAMES I5ETVVEEX HIGH SCHOOL

TEAMS CALLED OFF.

Husky Portland Lads to Substitute
Game Against Multnomah Club

Eleven for Next Saturday.

Refrigerated feet on the part of Seat-
tle high school principals resulted last
night in the cancellation of the pro-

posed, all-st- ar high school football
game between Seattle and Portland,
scheduled f4r Saturday on Multnomah
Field. The Northerners figured their
team had not had sufficient time for
practice under Coach McDonald.

The sudden apathy of the Seattle
school officials will not be allowed to
put a crimp in local plans for a game
Saturday, however, for arrangements
have been completed for the local all-sta- rs

to go against the champion Mult-
nomah Athletic Club team.

Multnomah will be minus the serv-
ices of Halfbacks Clarke and Wolff,
who are out through injuries received
In the Oregon game. ' Hickson, star
end. Is also on the hospital list, so the
heavy scholastic lads figure they will
have a good chance with the winged
"M" men.

Coach RInehart had the boys out for
a stiff workout last night and the news
from Seattle struck like a thunderbolt.
The boys are enthusiastic, though, over
the opportunity to meet Multnomah.
Two additional Lincoln men turned out
last night, Condlt and Tuerck, while
Cole, one of the strongest candidates
for quarter, also appeared in a suit.
Blbee of Jefferson will undoubtedly
hold down one of the ends. Campion
of Jefferson and Hedges, a rival of
Tyson at center, are expected In suits
today.

"With Clarke and Wolff and Hickson
out of the game, this high school bunch
will make Multnomah hustle," said
Coach RInehart, who Is also captain of
the winged "M" last night. "Person-
ally I would rather see that game than
the Seattle-Portlan- d. I don't know
whether the boys will permit me to
play against them. Of course I would
not tip off their signals and would
play in the backfleld defensively, ao I
guess It wouldn't matter."

COIN GIVES CAPTAINCY

DEAN" WALKER TO HEAD ORE-

GON FOOTBALL MEN.

Tackle Bailey Tied for Honor on

Five Ballots, Irat Flip of Sliver
Favors His Opponent.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Or, Dec, . (Special.) The flip of a
coin tonight won the 1912 football cap-
taincy at the University of Oregon for
Dean H. Walker, of Independence, af-

ter the votes cast by the "O" men of
the team stool 5 to 6 on five successive
ballots.

Edward F. Bailey, of Eugene, the
227-pou- right tackle, was favored
by the fall of the silver coin on only
the first of the three tosses.

The election, following the annual
football banquet at the Hotel Osburn,
was the most spirited In athletlo his-
tory at the university. Twelve men
were eligible to vote, the two candi-
dates not balloting by mutual agree-
ment.

Captain-ele- ct Walker has been a reg-

ular backfleld man on the varsity for
three seasons, having played a con-

sistent game at left halfback through
the season Just ended. He Is a good
student and Is popular on tho campus,
being president of the junior class.

Walker la a member of Sigma Nu
fraternity.

AMATEUR ATHLETICS

Interest Is already snown
MUCH the track training camps

of the high schools over the track
meet at the University of California
next Spring. . This meet will be an

affair for both col-

leges and high schools. Last year no
teams went down from here, but If
the students can get permission from
the faculty for a leave of absence for
a week, several "prep" schools will
participate. Hill is pretty sure to go
South and Is beginning to think of
training.

Meetings will be held today In all
the high schools to arrange a recon-
ciliation between the principals and
the students. Some time ago fights
and other disturbances after games
became so numerous that the three
principals, Hopkln Jenkins. H. H. Herd-ma- n

and T. T. Davis put a stop to
all contests between their schools
until the students should promise to
behave see

Basketball practice started at Jef-
ferson High yesterday with a strong
turnout. Coach Dake will take charge
at once and will endeavor to get the
team In shape to meet Hood Rivet-Hig-

at ' Hood River December 16.

Several of the old men ara still at the
school and with tha advantage of their
own gymnasium, ought to turn out a
strong organization. Lincoln uses
the T. M. C. A. floor. Owing to crowd-
ed conditions at the institution, onf
10 men can turn out on any one night.

Robber Uses Wagon for Loot.

Hauling his loot away In a hired
wagon, a burglar entered the Standard
Outfitting Company's store at 416
Washington street last night and took
away six pairs of velvet curtains, an
electric Iron, a plate-glas- s mirror. 150

hardwood coat hangers and feminine
clothes. Tha store waa entered

the things a MAN
really needs ! ! ! !

"Where You Get the Best."

On Washington, Near Fifth.

VVUchChorch Shall Receive
Ej11UUCT

through rear door which pried
open.

"Oockey" O'Brien Dead.
SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. James

"Cockey" O'Brien, known from coast
coast men prominent puerilism,

A STORE WHERE
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died here yesterday of pulmonary tu-

berculosis. O'Brien had been a popular
figure at all big boxing contests held
here in recent years.

Considerable quantities ol
Imported from theare and raliroaaNew Zealand tor the mines

companies.

LADIES TRADE

WiW. Ul.
FAMILY LIQUOR STORE

We are selling wholesale direct to the consumer.
The Largest Mail Order House in the Northwest.

HOLIDAY WINES AND LIQUORS

For the convenience of out-of-to- wn customers, we

have made up assortments of High-Grad- e Wine and

Liquors, we guarantee absolutely Pure or

Money Ketunded.

'.'f'Su

CAN

which

ASSORTMENT NO. 1 ASSORTMENT NO. 4

4 QUARTS 12 QUARTS
Bourbon Whisky, Bran-- Whisky, Brandy, Apricot
dy, Apricot Cordial and and Peach Cordial, Port,

Port Wine. Sherry, Angelica. Musca- -

$4.00, Express Prepaid te and Tokay Wine and
Rock and Rye,

ASSORTMENT NO. 2 $9m Express Prepaid
6 QUARTS 1

Whisky, Brandy, Apricot ASSORTMENT NO. 5
Cordial, Port Wine, 12 QUARTS
Sherry Wine and Angel- - port herrj, Angelica,

ica Wine, Tokay, Muscatel and
$5.00, Express Prepaid Madeira,

ASSORTMENT NO. 3 $6.00, Express Prepaid

Whisky,&T Apricot ASSORT NO. 6
6 PIN lband Peach Cordial, Port,

Sherry, Angelica and Champagne including a

Muscatel Wines, very beautiful basket,

$6.00, Express Prepaid $5.00 Express Prepaid

CALIFORNIA SWEET NATIONAL MONO-WINE- S

GRAM WHISKY
Very choice Old Port 41 gallons, including
Wine, 5 gallons, includ-- keg and faucet,

ing keg and faucet, $13.50, Express Prepaid
$7.50, Express Prepaid :

HILLWOOD
VERY CHOICE OLD BOURBON WHISKY

SHERRY WINE w gallons, including
5 gallons, including keg kfeeg and faucet

$15.00, Express Prepaid$7.50,?
MULTNOMAH PURE

VERY CHOICE OLD
TOKAY WINE '

5 gallons, including keg W2 gallons including
and faucetkeand faucet

$7.50, Express Prepaid $15.00, Express Prepaid

VERY CHOICE OLD x,??nAICwTT?T,LD
MUSCATEL WINE .

5 gallons, including keg 5 gallons, including keg
and faucet, and faucet

$7.50, Express Prepaid $7.50, Express Prepaid

Cut out this ad. and mail to us with any of the above;

orders and we will send you a beautiful American Cut

Glass Decanter and 6 Glasses to match free of charge

from now until Christmas.

All city orders delivered free in our Auto Delivery,
which carries no signs.

NATIONAL WINE CO.
Fifth and Stark Streets, Portland, Oregon

Phones: Main 6499, A 4499


